Taimen Fishing on the Bikin River
We would like to offer you fishing tour on
the Bikin River (Primorsky Territory) where you
can catch white spotted greenling, multi-colored
grayling, rapacious char, trout, sharp-toothed East
Siberian char, etc. It is even possible to see
precious rainbow trout and enormous taimen – a
dream of any fisherman.

SAMPLE OF THE TOUR
SEASON: 20th May – 15th October
RATING: law-difficulty, law-comfort.
LOCATION: Vladivostok, Pozharsky Region
GROUP SIZE: max 6
COMMENTS: Please, take with yourself waterproof jacket, waders for fishing, fishing tackle, insect
repellent.
This tour is “Catch and release fish” tour. Only small amount of fish is used for food. The most part of the
caught fish is released.
DAY
Day 1

Day 2

Day 3

CITY
(location)
Arrival in
Vladivostok
Upper North
of Primorye
(Bikin river)

ITINERARY
Meeting at the airport. Transfer to the hotel.

After breakfast we will begin a long 12-hour drive to Bikin in a
comfortable car, stopping over half-way for lunch at Spassk.
We take dinner on arrival to Bikin. Overnight in the camp tent
on the banks of the Bikin river.
Upper North After breakfast, we take a motorboat ride upstream the Bikin
of Primorye River (3-4 hours, 40 km). Fishing from the boat sailing down
(Bikin river) the river and stopping in the best fishing places. Dinner at the
camp on the river bank. Overnight in a tent.

MEALS
B hotel
L roadside
D camp
B, L, D camp

Day 4

Bikin river

Fishing (full day). Overnight in a tent.

B, L, D camp

Day 5

Bikin river

Fishing (full day). Overnight in a tent

B, L, D camp

Day 7

Bikin river,
Return to
Vladivostok
Vladivostok

Fishing till mid-afternoon. In the afternoon we are going back
to Vladivostok by car (12 hours). Dinner and overnight in the
hotel on arrival.
After breakfast, we take a city tour, eat a Russian lunch in a city
restaurant. Free time after lunch.

Day 8

Leaving
Vladivostok

Day 6

Breakfast. Free time. Transfer to the airport.

B camp
L roadside
D hotel
B hotel
L restaurant
B hotel

**Please, note! The dates and duration of the tour may depend on the schedule of flights.
*The program route and duration can be changed considering your wishes.

